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difterent fonls, including foreign language
clraraclers of mor€ lhan a dozen lan-
guages. TeX can also be moved, dupli-
cated and saved on an eleclronic clip-

Similarlo the lexl screen, a cletailscreen
may be designed, This lype of screen is
given as an opliontothestudent. ltlypjca ly
supplemefts the lexl screen by provlding
additional examples, more deia slo an €x-
planalion, sxceptionsto a rule, elc,

Question screens are at lhe heart oflhe
Passport lesson. The teach€r designs
these screens 10 display queslions lo lh€
student, lo enter correct answers (up lo four
allemate answerc may be recognizgd as
correct) and tospeciiy congratulatory mes-
sages. Theleacher may also specily incor-
red answeTs, generale wrong answermes-
sages, giv€ a hinl and an opporlu nity to lry
again (modificalions 10 scoreke€ping can
b€ made lo allow sevefal atlernpls beiorc
ahering the linalscore), or branch ths stu-
dentto another part oithe program.

Several b€nchjng possibililiesexistwllh
Passpod. For example, a coTrecl answer
might conunue the lesson in sequence or
branchlolhe next (i. e., more difficu i) pad
oi the lesson, whl€ an incorred answer
migfi display severaltex screens and put
lhe $udent into a remedial pad of the les-
son. Eranches can be delermined also by
percentage of queslions answered coF
recty, or by crealing a "branching menu,"
which allows ihe sludenl lo choose his or
her own branch. Finally, the leachor can
creale an uncondilional branch, forcing
each and every studentto aspecific parl of
the lesson, Bmnchss, of course, rnay lead
to other branchos, as wdll as 1o other les-
son screens- Teacher imagination is re-

Once the screens are designed, lhe
questions wrillen, and lhs correci and in-
corect answers specified, all the male a s
arc accessible to the sludent through the
sludent command line a1lhe bollom ol lh-A
screen. From that command line, sludenls
may also access the lesson jndex of
screens and the teacheFcreated glossary
of lems and definilions iflhey are avalable,

Evalualion
To use lhe full potenlial of Passpo,'l re-

quires experimertlalion and creativily. By
iollowing lhe short introduclion to lssson
consrud on (p. 4 of lhe usels guide), lho
reviewer was able to create a shon 34-

screen lesson on lhe French part i t iv€
without too rnuch trouble, The lesson in-
clud€d animation, scorekegping and some
simple branching, No graphicswere incor-
porated since th€y requiro an additional t
sottwarg package. Students found the les-
son acceolable. Allhouoh the lesson was i

Passporl
Product Description
Program Title: Passpon
Systen Requlrements: Apple ll+, lle, or
llc, irvo disk d ves svongly
rccomraended, color (recommendeo or
monochTome screen.
Publisher: Gessler Educalional Soflware,
55Wesl13thS1.,  New York, NY 10011.
Price: $175.00;
demonstration diskette $i 0.00.
Contenti Two diskettes, user's Manual,
T6)d Color Commands card,
Aulhor: Doug Slmmons,
Audlence: L€ssons may b€ designed for
any l€vel of instruction.

Summary
Passporr Is a powerful aulhoring pro-

gram that allows a leacher with no pro-
grammlng experience to create lessons
wlth text using various type styles ancl
colors, anlmatlon and high resolution
graphlcs, whlte using the foreign lan-
guage (complete wilh diacrltics) of his
or her choice. Moreover, lhe pfogram
permits multiple answeF, fewards and
hint messages, scorekeeping,the use of
a studenl 's naf ie wlthln lhe lesson,
branching, and sofie sludenl control,
Most ofthe pfogram's sophlsticaied les-
son creation is menu-driven, but li ls es-
senlial lo read ihe wellwritten 36 page
user 's manualf l rs l ,

Contents
Passpo,'t is an aulhoring sysl8m lhal pec

mils foreign anguag€ t€achers to prepare
their own materials. Passpo,'l lessons are
generally made up of a sequence ol text
screens, delail screens, queslion screens,
and a glossary; each lesson may b€ made
up ol some or all of the preceding. The
teacher uses lhe Passporl System Disk to
create ihese screens and lo savethem lo a
copyab e Sludenl I\,4asler Disk,

Text screens a€ construcled through the
CBEATE / EDIT A SCBEEN oplion oi lhe
firain menu. They are used to presenl les-
son material, e.9,, to dlsplay gramrnatical
flJles and illlrslralions, prose or a poem, a
dialogue, etc. These screens can be en-
hanced through the use of coloi difierent
type styles (lall or wide characlers, elc),
flashing lext, appearing and disappearing
text. Texl can be w tten in any one of four

planned in advance on a sheei otpapei the
process could have been simplitjed by
using 3 x 5 index cards, especially if ad-
vanced branching t€chniques are usod.
Preparing the lirst couple ot Passpo,'t les-
sons is lime-consuming, especially for lh€
leacher new lo compulerasslsted inslruc-
iion, Nevsrtheless, Passporl is recom-
mended io the teacher who is looking for
an autho ng sysiem thal has a tollo oifer

Lyle R. Polly
Sourhwesl Missouri Stale Universily

Lecciones de Espaitd
Product Descrirtion
Prcgram Tlil€: Leiciones de Espahol ;
System Requkementsr Apple ll+, lle,
llc, or compalible wllh 48Kof memory
and a5rr" disk dr ive.
Publ isher:  CONDUIT,
The universily of iowa, Oakdalg Campus,
lowa Cjiy, lA 52242.
Price: $110.00.
conlent 2 diskettesthat contain 7
lessons, aTeachels Manual, and a
Studenl Reierence Card. Disk 1 contains
lhefirsl three lessons on th€ subjunclive;
disk 2 contains the ioudh lesson on thg
subjunctive and lhe lessons on para vs.
por, se/vs. estar, and prcleril vs,

Authon Robed Phiillps.
Audiencer Upper beginning and
inlermediate studenls oJ Spanish,

Summary
Lecciones de Espaiol contains seven

tutorial lessons that glve the siudent ad-
di t ional help on cer lain grammar poinls
that m€y be difficull to masteri Spanish
subjunctive (four lessons on the uses of
the presenl  subjunct lve In noun
clauses), sefvs. estar,lmpertect vs. pre-
terlt, and pa€ vs, por Because the pro-
gram is designed as a tutorlal, lt diagt-
noses a certain number of student's er-
rors, provides an explanation and goes
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